
 

 
 

Scope of Work: Analyst Consultant 
Zero-Dose Immunisation Programme (Gavi) 

 

 

BACKGROUND                                                                                                                                                        
CORE Group fosters collaborative action and learning to improve and expand community-
focused public health practices. Established in 1997 in Washington D.C., CORE Group is an 
independent not-for- profit hybrid, membership organization, and home of the International 
Community Health Network, which brings together over 15,000 global health practitioners- 
CORE Group member organizations, scholars, advocates, and donors to support the global 
health of underserved women, children, adolescents, and communities around the world.  

 
Learn more here: www.coregroup.org. 
 
This consultancy will support the Gavi-funded Zero Dose Immunisation Programme (ZIP). ZIP 
aims to establish full immunization programming where government health systems cannot 
operate safely or coordinate effectively. Around the world, millions of children remain 
functionally invisible to health systems, missing out on life saving vaccines. ZIP funds non-
governmental implementing partners (NGOs) who pioneer new approaches to full 
immunization for children living in humanitarian and crisis settings or within populations at-risk. 
ZIP invests in learning how to reach and fully vaccinate children in communities who would 
otherwise not benefit from Gavi programming. ZIP has made two awards to multi-country 
consortia, led by World Vision in the Sahel and IRC in the Horn of Africa. CORE Group supports 
ZIP in the areas of learning, knowledge management, communications, and advocacy.  
 

CORE Group also implements projects including Advocacy on Reaching Zero Dose Children, CORE 
Group Partner Project, SRMNCAH Small Grants Program, Agency For All SBC Research project, and 
MOMENTUM Immunization project.  
 

SCOPE OF WORK                                                                                                                                             
 
This consultancy with CORE Group supports the Gavi funded Zero-Dose Immunisation 
Programme (ZIP). The main objective of the consultancy is to identify challenges to 
programming and promising practices across time and place within the current set of ZIP 
countries, with particular attention to comparison across the two consortia REACH and RAISE 4 
Sahel. Where possible, these should be mapped at global, regional, national, subnational, 
community, and population levels. The audience for the deliverables is Gavi with particular 
attention to the ZIP PMU. The consultant will use quarterly reports as they were submitted to 

http://www.coregroup.org/


 

the ZIP PMU from REACH and RAISE 4 Sahel projects from the program’s inception in 2022 
through the present for the analysis and recommendation.  
 

Deliverable 1 will consist of the following elements: 

• List of challenges with affected countries, timeframes, stakeholders, level impact to 

program, mitigation and response measures, and any evidence of successful or 

promising ways to overcome program impact of these challenges 

• Identification of important programmatic themes relevant to implementation 

• Recommendations 

o For Gavi engagement and grant management (aligned to learning investment 1 

in learning agenda) 

o For RAISE 4 Sahel and REACH to improve program effectiveness  

o Identified gaps where program effectiveness could be improved with standard 

approaches or program and MEL tools (aligned to learning investment 3 in 

learning agenda) 

o List of potential case studies, including successes or failures, related to 

challenges or themes identified in the bullets above. 

 

Deliverable 1 should be submitted as a summary MS Word document (~20 pages) with an 

executive summary (~1-2 page) and all supporting analytic files (to be agreed). Bullets, 

lists and tables are recommended over narrative text where appropriate. Challenges and 

recommendations should also be presented in a short PowerPoint presentation (no more 

than 10 slides). Annexes may be included.  

 

Deliverable 2 will consist of the following element: 

• Identification of any important inconsistencies or omissions between RAISE 4 Sahel’s 

country narratives that were submitted to their own PMU and the quarterly reports 

that were submitted to Gavi.  

 

Deliverable 2 should be submitted as a list or table with references to documents and 

page numbers. 

 

RESPONSIBILITIES & CONTRACT TERMS 

 

25% of contract after quality review and approval: 

• Meet with CORE Group Project and Learning Manager and Gavi Senior Technical Lead 

for project input, information, and edits. 

• Hold project scoping meeting with CORE Group Project and Learning Manager and 



 

Gavi Senior Technical Lead 

• Review and analyze quarterly reports (in French and English) from implementing 

partners 

• Draft the report outline for comment and feedback 

• Submit timeline with milestones for deliverable 

 

50% of contract after quality review and approval: 

• First draft of report as described above, after approved outline of structure and 

content 

• Two rounds of feedback sessions with corresponding edits/revisions 

 

25% of contract after all edits and revisions are completed. 

 
Reports to: Project and Learning Manager, CORE Group 
 
Location: Remote 
 
Timeline and Pay Rate: 
This consultancy will begin in late May 2024 and end on June 30, 2024 – the date of submission 

for the deliverable. This is a turnkey consultancy for 20 days for a total of $13,000. 

 
This consultancy has the possibility of extension with additional work in the areas of 
landscaping tools, population assessments, population segmentation, and tracking 
immunization coverage and saturation.  
 

REQUIREMENTS                                                                                                                                                    

• Four or more years of experience as a global health or humanitarian analyst or similar 
role. 

• Advance degree in public health, epidemiology, humanitarian health, social sciences, 
statistics, or a related field. 

• Proven experience conducting qualitative and quantitative analysis in humanitarian 
and/or public health contexts. 

• Strong analytical skills, including proficiency in statistical analysis software (e.g., SPSS, R, 
STATA) and/or qualitative analysis tools (e.g., NVivo, ATLAS.ti). 

• Excellent communication and writing skills, with the ability to present complex data and 
findings in a clear and concise manner. 

• Ability to read fluently in English and French; Ability to write and speak fluently in 
English. 

• Familiarity with humanitarian operations, immunization programs, and global health 
initiatives is highly desirable. 

• Experience working in the Sahel or Horn of Africa is preferred. 



 

 

HOW TO APPLY                                                                                                                                                   
 
Email your resume and cover letter to jobs@coregroup.org. Use "ZIP Analyst" as the subject 
line. Submit them as PDF documents saved with the following naming convention: last name, 
first name, ZIP Data Visualization Consultant. Include 3 references in your expression of 
interest, including each contact’s email address, title, and organization. Include a sample of 
your work in an area related to the SOW 
 
No phone calls, please. Only potential interviewees will be contacted.  
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